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CAR trouble seen,
but at least it runs
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Crane is lifted from library roost
It seemed almost a per
manent ficture there, sitting
atop the Robert E. Kennedy
Library.
But the crane was being
dismantled Wednesday, after
24
months o f
hoisting

sidewalls and cement. The
187-foot “ big bird,” perched
on the library for about 24
months.
It took another crane, with
a two-and-a-half football field-

sixa boom,
dismantling.

to

hM p
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Library General Contractor
Robert E. McKee estimated
the process will take three
days.

Curb: Prop 9 will not cause tuition
B Y JO H N K E L L E R
citizens, won’t be affected.
A press conference followed
D*«yC»CaNar
the luncheon where Curb ad
If Proposition 9 passes, Lt.
dressed questions on Brown,
Governor Mike Curb said the
education, energy sources,
government should think about
Hallett and Proposition 13.
putting able-bodied w elfare
recipients to work so taxpayers
When asked about tuition and
will be given the tax cuts they
education cutbacks. Curb said he
deserve.
attended the U niversity o f
Curb recently spoke in San
California Regents meeting in
Luis Obispo to more than 300 March and did not believe the
listeners at a Madonna Inn
passage of Proposition 9 would
luncheon. Assembly Minority
result in tuition for either UC or
Leader Carol Hallett and State
California State University and
Sen. Robert Nimmo also at- CoUeges Sys^m students.
tsodod the March 21 luncheon,
" I tell college Idds that things
which was sponsored by the San
1 fight for ie for their economic
Lais Obispo Republican Women
fu tu r e ."
said C u rb . " I f
Federated and the County
Proposition 9 passes, the
Republican Central Committee.
government is g o ii^ to have to
Curb told the group that he find sohitiona instead o f excuses.
W s have to nudm less cash flow
supports the "J a r v is
II"
proposition—the day after Gov. 'Work favorably.” ,
IEdmund Brown Jr. announced
The closing o f campuses in the
CSUC would not occur whether
his opposition.
"People want to see cuts and
“ Jarvis I I ” succeeds or fails,
we will have to find a way to according to Curb.
sta rt
pu ttin g ^ togeth er
a
He did not specify which areas
in the state collage systems
reasonable budget,” said Curb.
made no reference to would be reduced, but instead
education cuts during the lun said a student body president
cheon, but the lieutenant
representing one of the UC
governor assured the audience campuses proposed reductions
that police budgeting and to the regents. Summer school
numdated programs, such as was not one o f the Prop. 9
those for the blind and senior suggested reductions.

“ Since Proposition 13 the
(Califomial economy has grown.
When you cut taxes, you in
crease productivity,” Curb said.
That proposition passed in 1978,
redu c^ property taxee by 50
percent.

With the first run o f computerassisted registration behind
them. Cal Poly students and
staff members have expressed
varied impressions of the new
system. Many students have
expressed satisfaction with
CAR; however, there are also
many problems that cropped up
in the electronic registration.
Is C A R successful? Is it better
than
the old
gymnasium
registration?
Said Leslie Labhard, C AR
coordinator, “ Basically, I have
received a lot o f positive
response.”
labhard said she has talked to
“ loads of students” and most of
them are pleased with CAR.
There have been cases,
Labhard said, in which students
did not get any classes at all.
This usually happened because
their forms were in one of the
last groups to be processed, she
said.
“ Their situation would have
been the same if it had been in
the gym ,” said Labhard.
She said students with
questions or problems should go
to the C A R office in trailer 52 T2 or should call the office at 546•2816.
Among those students who did
not fare well through computer
registration is Steve Short, a
senior in food science and
agricultural education.
“ I got one class I asked for,"
said Short, “ and it was can
celled.“
Short said he had signed up for
16 units.
LesUe Yoshioka, a junior, got
11 units of the 17 she requested.
She said she expects to get more
o f the classes she wants in the
future because she will soon be
registering as a senior.
Other students did better in
registration:
Senior journalism major Kris
Angel said she got everything
she asked for but some of the
times were switched around.
Tony Weldon, a freshman in
food science, said he got all 14
units he asked for.
"A
couple o f times got

Dorm students In 1 9 8 0 Census
B Y SUE B O Y L A N
Mhr Stan WiWw

T h e en u m era to rs
are
coming to Cal Poly.
U.S. Census taikars will go
door to dour in all o f the
campus residence halls to fill
out individual census forms
for each dorm student, — i«l
Census D istrict Manager
Dick Bragg.
TI m caiapfa osnsua wiQ be
taken sotbetiroe in ‘April,
possibly within the next two
weeks, Bragg said in a
telephone interview from the
Salinas census district office.
Cal Poly ’s official federal noee
count takes two days to
complete, he said.
Students living away from
home while going to school
ark not counted on the census
form sent to their parent’s

home or permanent address.
Dorm residents are included
in the "S p ecia l
P la c e "
catagory, which lists people
Uving in housing for individnals rather than famiKss
This category covers housing
u n its
such as d orm s,
m onastaries, hotels and
housing for senior dtisens.
Bragg said the enumerators
trill bo working w ith '
campdk' housing offioe,‘ ^lMt
the census bureau will do the
canvassing.
Information collected in the
census is used to measure the
nation’s pop'ilation and to
provide
inform ation
for
federal aid programs and
congressional representation.
Information on individual
census forms is kept con
fidential for 72 years.

changed,” he said.
Biology freshman Kim Wilson
said she was eiux>lled in every
class she needed.
C A R coordinator Labhard said
many students who had trouble
with the computerized system
were themselves at fault because
they filled out C A R forms in
correctly.
She said there were problems
with students not filling in the
“ bubbles” or not filling them in
correctly.
“ The computer doesn’t read
anything that isn’t bubbled,”
she said.
Another problem that came up
repeatedly was misuse o f the
reserve item on the forms.
Labhard said many students had
requested a class section and
then had negated their request
by “ bubbling in on the reserve
time space the hours in which it
was scheduled.
A reserve time request, said
Labhard, means nothing will be
scheduled for the time set aside,
Other students who came to
the C A R office with questions
had looked up the wrong code
number for courses, Labhard
said.
Labhard said several students
have made suggestions for
im p r o v in g
th e
co m p u ter
registration process.
“ W e’re seriously investigating
some o f the ideas,” she said.
There will be changes in the
C A R procedure as problems with
it become evident, Labhard said.
However, it wiU be three or
four quarters before any big
changes are enacted, she said,
because people would have
trouble adjusting to them now.
“ It would be mean to put a
whole new system on everybody
now,” she said.
Among the problems with
C A R is the change in the way
receipts are given. Financial Aid
Office personnel said with the old
way of registration, the number
of units a student had signed up
for was written right on the
receipt sticker. Now, students
get their receipts in the middle of
the preceding quarter, long
before they know how many
units the computer actually will
give them.
This causes problems in
handing out financial aid checks.
Most forma o f financial aid
require a student to carry 12 or
mors units aaoh qpafiar. I f a
atadant rsqpsatsd and paid for
12 uaRa hut raesived Isas, the
financial aid personnel won’t
know until class lists come out
later in the quarter.
"Unlpps they tall us they’ra
short od units, ws don’t know.”
said Robert Miller, student
accounts officer.
Mary Ann Hinkle, a financial
aid eW k, said students who are
on financial aid and who did not
get 12 units should take their
class schedule arith them when
they try to add classes. Tbe list
should be signed by teachers of
the added classes to verify that
the student is taking enough
units for financial aid.
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Opinion—

by M ark Lawler

Frawls

Well, it depends
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W e’ve lived through our first experience with computerassisted registration, and so far it is ^ fficu lt to ascertain how
it went. It is like the three blind men who tried toUescribe an
elephant: One of them feeling a leg, said it was like a tree;
another who had come up to the animal’s side said the
elephant was built like a wall; and the third man, touching the
pachyderm’s trunk, said an elephant is like a snake.
So it is with CAR: Everybody, depending on his or her
personal experience with the system, has an opinion of the
new means of registration. But it is certain that a balanced
picture can be drawn only after talking to many people.'

K {-m p'tvu a :ia m

Some who were not able to get any classes at all through
the computer might think the old system superior to CAR.
A t least under that system each student knew before
registration was over whether the desired classes were
closed, and so could try to juggle the schedule.
CtlClC
There are others who, having been enrolled by computer in
every class asked for, seem ready to elect the IBM 360 to
public office.
,

:S > h U ^

Perhaps the most numerous group of students is made up
of those who came out not so bad, but not great either—with
half the units requested or with most of the requested classes
but at inconvenient times.
There are a couple of important observations to be made in
all this. One is that with CAR, just as with the old system,
some people lose, some win and some draw. L et’s hope there
is some sort of justice with the wins and losses averaging out
over a period 6f time for each student.
. ______
Another observation: This is, of course, the first time for
CAR. It is new to everyone, so there are bound to be human
mistakes due to misunderstandings. In any case, for a first
run on a major proceeding CAR went well. And it certainly is
bound to get better, as students and administrators become
accustomed to the system.
As with the three proverbial blind men, it is wise to counsel
patience to those who may be frustrated with CAR. In time,
we will get to know the elephant well; then the animal can be
harnessed to do heavy work.

L etters
America out o f its sagging worldwide
economic condition, perhaps you are
Editors:
right. Characteristics o f wars, apart
I am writing in concern to Dave
from snufRng human life, is that they
Bontà’ b commentary on Muhammad
fuel econom ies—tem porarily
and
A li’s return to the ring. Dave states,
capriciously.
"...having a player o f (Willie) Mays past^ — In short , we ean chooee the daath^grip
glory ending up a pinch hitter is akin to
with Russia over the last drops oil oiL or
having Sir Laurence Olivier ending hi^
we can opt to survive.
acting career as a guest host on the
John Traufmann
Tonight Show. It's embarrassing."
Does seeing athletes compete past
Read It yourself
their prime embarrass you. Dave? Does
Billy Jean King embarrass you? Or how
Editors:
about Arnold Palmer, Gordie Howe,
I must compliment you on the variety
Larry Csonka, or Rod Laver. These
of responses you print in your "Letters"
people are not playing to regain their
colunm. Some o f these writers agree
past glory, but because they enjoy the
with your staff, some think they should
sport. Ah enjoys boxing; let him box.
be locked up in an asylum. Still others
Win or lose, the magic that he brought
seem to be lost themselves as to what it
to the ring will not be forgotten.
is they are trying to say. One of these
Tom Trimble
latter types that I found to be humerous
was written by Mitchell Lee.

Ending a career

Oil

fM

VS.

survival

Editors:
Soon, 1 hope, the majority o f Cal Poly
students will lose their willingness to
participate in war. Their change in
attitude would reflect a cognizance in
what is sensible for their country. The
issue of the draft will clarify when
viewed in the broad scheme'of things.
The nonchalance seen in that very
g;roup most threatened is horrifying.
The knowledge that armies are con
nected with war and death is strangely
missing. This is the generation that
missed Vietnam. For those too young
and too insulated to have grasped the
atrocity in Southeast Asia, a rude
awakening may await.
Vietnam was a thing that owed its
existence, in part, to a lack of opposition
from the American people to our initial
efforts there.
If you think the next war will bail

Mitchell starts his letter by claiming
that Doug Hartstock's,views of higher
education are all wrong. Somehow, out
of that pops a statement about over
weight, psychopathic, husband-beating
wives that nearly kill their Polyteachjng husbands. From there he
equates "neo-Christian” (non-Catholicsl
with atheists, and then claims that
Catholicism is the only religion sanc
tioned by God. Whew, that’s a mouthful
for one letter, unless o f course it was
meant to be in irony, in which case it
was a good joke.
Mitchell, buddy, if you were serious
about your comments please forgive the
laughter. And if you’re serious about
knowing what is and what is not sanc
tioned by God, try reading the Bible
yourself rather than swallowing hook
line-and-sinker the words from the
institution o f Catholicism. You'll be
surprised what you find out!
Bill McClendon
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McDonald’s was then tendency to revive the three y w s ago to Bubble
trying to squelch two rumor,’’ said Doug Tim- Yum: TOe gum, the rumor
M c D o n a ld ’ s hissed, was full o f spider
separate rumors. The b e rla k e ,
and hop to another, bigger worm rumor was piggy spokesman in Oak Brook, eggs. The company denied
c o r p o r a te
sp okesm an
M ary Parson. “ W e’ve had guy. Koenig served as a backed on another false 111. “ I don’t want any the rumors in extensive
advertising.
,
slightly less than 150 calls, consultant to the Mc story—that M cD onald’s rumor resurrected. ’ ’
McDonald’s won’t say
h a m b u rg e r donated proBts to the
mostly from the Min D o n a ld ’ s
Koenig has advice for
whether the rumors hurt those plagued by a rumor:
neapolis
area.
W e ’ve people when it happened to Church o f Satan.
Although the Satan and business. A t Procter &
decided just to respond as them.
'
—First, try to .w a it it
“ A s far as I can td l, the earthworm rumors flared Gamble, Ms. Parson said out. The rumor may die'of
w e’re asked.’ ’
The response? Neither .rumor abou^ worms in the and died nearly two years so far, at least, there’s been its own accord.
Moon nor his church owns hamburger meat started ago, the people at Mc no effect.
—I f the nunor persiats,
W endy’s
ham Donald’s still, refuse to
shares in Procter
& about
A t Life Savers Inc., m ake it news, “ I f you talk
Gamble; indeed, no single burgers in ' Tennessee. comment.
President William Morris about it, d m y it, then no
shareholder owns more When it spread to Atlanta,
“ I ’m going to have to said he’s still “ looking at one has an exclusive.
than half o f one percent of it shifted to McDonald’s,’’ take the position that any the scars’’ from a false Everybody’s heard about
discussion o f a rumor has a story that attached itsd f it.”
the stock. The man-in-the- Koenig said
moon logo is 150 years old,
and is simply, essentiaUy
fanciful.
, 0T(HI:» Ulto
,^
S S o p
So where do these bizarre
smmìTam Smv
Pj
notions come from?
■Azot cimiNO Bvtn mm tm m
sex pooTNNi siva.
^
“ Where do dirty jokes
APPOINTMENTS NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY
com e from ?’ ’ Fredrick
WOMEN a CHILDREN WELCOME
U M V a W fT SCNNUn
K o e n ig ,
a
s o c ia l
psychologist at Tulane
University and a student
o f rumors, asked with a
shrug.
“ People pay attention to
you if you’re spreading a
rumor. They listen to you.
Contamination rumors are
a big deal—everybody’s
h ea rd a b o u t g e t t in g
breaded rgt at the chicken
franch ise—because
the
_i
more revolting a rumor is,
the more attention-getting
it is.
In Procter A Gambles’
case, one rumor was spread
by
a n u rs in g hom e
newsletter in Gaylord,
Minn. The monthly Potpurri at the Lakeview
Home printed an item
submitted by an employee
who said the'Moon church
owned Procter & Gamble.
This month’s Potpurri will
retract the item, said a
spokeman. *
Sometimes, said Koenig,
Special Group
a really ju k y rumor will
detach itself from one guy

Psst! Have you heard the rumor?
NEW
Y O R K 1 A P )* You’ve heard—o f course—
about the bubble gum
th a t’s especially ju icy
because it ’s la o ^ with
spider eggs. And you know
which hamburger chain
pads its patties with
mashed earthworms.
"You've heard, indeed.
Everybody kpows about
the “ X ” compnay...or was
it the “ A ” company?
These stomach-churning
stories are pure fantasy.
T h e y ’ re o ff- t h e - w a ll
rumors, earning a crazy
sort o f credibility as they
spread; Since everybody’s
heard them, they must be
true, right?
Most recently, the people
who bring you detergent
and toothpaste have been
sw a ttin g a t rum ors—
Procter & Gamble Co., o f
Cincinnati, whose cor
porate s3rmbol is a bearded
man-in-the-moon gazing at
13 stars.
Did you hear that
* Procter & Gamble has been
ta k e n
o v e r .b y
th e
“ Moonies,” that the manin-the-moon is now owned
by the Rev. Sun Nyiing
M oon’s
U n ific a t io n
Church?
Lots of folks are buzzing
with news o f the takeover,
in Minnesota at least.
Some o f their neighbors
have a different notion:
They’ve heard something
weird is going on at P&G,
that the corporate logo is
actually a symbol for
w itchcraft...or is it a
symbol for aatan?
A ll false, o f course. But
troublesome.
“ It hasn’t really become
a b ig problem ,’ ’ said

B&ÂBÉfl
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SPORT SHOES

Voter registration is set

A drive to register voters
for, the June 3 election wiH
be held by A S I officers
Monday through Friday,
April 14-18. Registration
booths will be in the
University Union Plaza
and on the library lawn.
The booths will be open

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
«
Persons who want to
vote in the June 3 election
must be registered to vote
by Tuesday, May 6.

Lots of great shoes for court
sports ^nd running. Men’s and
Women’s styles.
Some slightly blemished

JANSPORT
WINTER CLO TH lNa
SECONDS BUY-OUT
Copeland’s has made a purchase of Jansport
vests for 24.85, mountain parkas 34.85,
parkas 54.85.
These garments are slightly blemished but

Priced from 13.85-29.85

There is no cost for the
registration, and the forms
are simple to hll out.

fantastic buymf'

^

State capital internship available
Upper-division Cal Poly
students interested in
gain in g
hands-on
ex
perience in the workings of
the state capital s j^ iM
contact
the
political
science,^ department for
a p p lic a tio n s
fo r
th e
Sacram ento
Semester
Program.
The program allows
students to work for
legislators, execu tives,
le g is la tiv e com m ittees,
party caucuses, lobbyist
and pressure groups, and
executive, administrative
and judicial agenaes for a
,pne semester intership.
Students receive six units,
credit-no credit, for a
minimum work load o f 25

hours per week, add an
additional Six Units for
participating in a weekly
seminar.
Each student is ex
pected to entroll for three
additional transferable
units at California State
University at Sacramento.
The goal o f this total
im m ersio n
in to
th e
political sconce is to give
students a learning ex
perience in public policy
form ation.
Since
the
program began hve years
ago, over 250 students
have participated, many of
w hom
now
w ork
in
Sacramento as lobbyists,
consultants, or legislative
staffers.

Child advocacy to be topic
Missy Danneberg, public
policy chair fo r TriCounties Association for
the Education 1 o f Young
Children, will speak on the
topic “ How to Advocate
for Children” on Monday,
April 14 at 7:30 p.m.
Danneberg's speech is
part o f the T A E Y C
m eeting at the Child

Development Center in the
Teach School (373 F o rin i
Rdl.
In hw speech Danneberg
will give an update on state
and local governm ent
events concerning childroi
and teaching, and will teU
how individuals can be
effective in advocating in
governm m t for childrans’
needs. '
— —

\

FINAL
SKI CLEARANCE
OUR LAST SKI SALE
OF THE SEASONI

Last chance this season
to save so much!
Skis, Boots, Ski Wear, Bindings and
Ski Accessories are cut in price!

SPECIAL GROUPS OF:
•RAW LINGS, W ILSON GLOVES
17.85,-69.85
•SH O RTS. SOX, PEDS
SUPER LO W PRICES!
’ •CHILDREN’S WARM-UPS
A N D

T H E R E S M O R E !

Copeland’s
STORE HOURS: Mon Sat. 9:305:30
Thur». Mite 'til 9:00
■
Sunday 12:005:00
U » Your Vis a or MASTERCHARGE
Quantilm and iitcs
Emilad ro slock on hand

S p o i^

%2 MONTEREY
DOWNTOWN. S.LO.

.
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ÜhMtang M I y

Lending rate up to 2 0 percent

■/,

*T>

N E W Y O R K (A P )- T h e
souring prime lending rate
jiUB^ed another notch to a
record 20 percent today as
banks continued to adjust
for the rising cost o f their
funds.
Chemical Bank, the
n a tion ’s sikth largest
bank, boosted the rate to
20 percent, leapfrogging
past the 19Mi percmt rate
set Tuesday by Chase
M a n h a tta n
B ank.
Cheniical, based in New
York, had been charging
L9Vi percent, a rate it
adopted only Friday.
The prim e—the rate
banks clwrge their biggest
and most credit-worthy
corporate borrowers-^luis

increased nine times since
March 4, and 14 times so
far in 1980 in reaction to
th e F e d e r a l Reserved
Board's attempts, to curb
inflation by slowing the
growth o f borrowing debts.
A month ago, the prime
stood at I 6V4percent.
The 20 percent rate was
promptly matched by First
National Bank o f Chicago,
the ninthtlargest bank.
Soon after Chase and
some other banks boosted
their prim e rate
percentage point to 19V^
percent last Friday, a
majority o f major banks,
including top-ranked Bank
o f America, jumped to the
lOVi percent level.

Thursday, A ^ . ^ IMO

( Newsline )
Experts say lava may erupt next
doUGAR, Waah. ( A P ) The ground around Mount
St. Hdens has "tilted ”
uparard, and scientists said
if the swdling increases Che~
awakening volcano might
spewlava.
>
Meanwhile, volcanic ash
fd l in Vancouver, Waah.,
and Portland, Ore., areas,
about 50 milee siouthwest
o f Mount St. Helens, after
the smoldering mountain
issued its most dramatic
steam and ash plumes
since it started erupting

last week.
Loggers outside Cougar,
16 miles southwest o f the
peak, n o o rte d heavy ash
falling in the area “ like
snow.”
One g ( ^ indication of
whether a lava eruption is
likely is . a phenomenon
known as tilting, which
occurs when a mountain
sw dls under the pressure
o f magma—molten r o c k m o v in g
b en ea th
th e
surface.
' ,

F U L L E B T O lil

3102 T-Squares
24”
$4.09

18”

$3.56

Ust $4.75

30”

$4.01

U st $5.45

M en freed after imprisonment
B A K E R S F IE L D ( A P ) A man all^redly held
against his wUl for 5 years
aftar flying an unlicensed
rest home’s bus says he
and other who were kept
there “ just had enou|^
water to keq> aKve.”
Bob Williams, 66, was
interviewed after he and
s e v o r other eWeriy or
d is a b le d
m en
w ere'
removed from the home
when one escaped and told
their plight to authorities.
Williams said ha went to
tte house to repair a bus
and was asked to stay the
night. Wlwn be began to

Trains* collide, 9 3 injured
L A K E V IE W ,
N .C .
(A P )—An Amtrak train
carrying about 300 perstms
through the foggy Ncnrth
Carolina countryside rolled

past 's stop signal and
smashed head-on into a
fre ii^ t train Wednesday,
se n d in g
dozens
of
passengers to hospitals for
treatment, offidols'said.

Your Filina
DtaorvoTho Bm I

Engineers on Amtrok’s
SUver Star, en route from
Florida to New Y w k , and
the southbound Seaboard
Coast Line freight train
jumped from their engines
just before the collision
' but were unable to wair
passengers o f the im
pending crash, railroac
spokesmen said.

36”

Ust $8.56

$6.26

Ust $8.36

Discount Prices On: ’

Discount Prices On:

Bruning Electric Erasers
Fairgate Rulers
Emca Pointers
X-Acto Knives

Pickett Drafting Tables
Luxo Lamps
Fesco Paper

24 HOUR
PHOTO
RM/HMS
PMVOMRMACOlMFlUft

^Technical Department

C AM PU S

Umlted Stock

W

T

C AM C R A

IT COSTS NO MORE!
i 744H«tiMraStrMt
PawfiNM SaHkuii,0iMff»
aiiMieS4*.M«
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leave the next day, Willims
said he was told, “ you ain’t
going back.”
>’
“ W e were fed only once a
d a y ,”
W illiam s
said.
“ There waa no salt, no
seasoning, no sugar, "no
tea, no coffee, no nothing.
W e just had enough water
to keep alive. W e had
bean», cabbage, squash
and carrots. I don’t thinW
you would have given it to
your dog.”
Four people were ac
cused o f farcing the eight
men to s U y at the home
and sign over their Social
Security checks.

Rescue officials said 9^
persons were taken U
Moore Memorial Hospita
at Pinehurst for treatment
o f injuriea, mostly minoi
cuts, bruises and bums
Just eig^t were admittec
tortile faoiqrital. none wttT
critical injuries.

Thursday N ile!
T H E P A R T Y B E G IN S

Drinks 75^

K >.

>

Pitchers $1.50
A

Admission $ 1.00
9:00 to Close

no

B

In d o s tr ia l W a y S L O

H

T H E P A R T Y C O N T IN U E S

T .G .I.F .
Thank God It*s Friday!
5:00 to 9:30
$1.50
pitchers

MUSIC
(FREE CHIPS & SALSA!) '
NEW TROPICAL DRINKS! .

$90
In d u s t r ia l W a y S L O

75«

drinks

**MfWQDaHy TlMiraday.Apr.I.IMO

Iran’s demands perplex White House
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) W h ite H ouse officia ls
e x p re s s e d
c o n fu s io n
W e ^ e s d a y over ‘ 'con
flicting” denaands firom'
Iranian leaders, who say
they want a new statenient
o f U.S. intentions before
considariiig a change in the
■»jtiiia nf 50 Americans
hdd hostage in Thhran.
to
'W e ’ re
try in g

d e t e r m in e
what
the
position o f the Iranian
leaders is,” said White
House press secretary
Jody
Pow ell a lte r a,
morning o f conferences.
“ W e ’re continuing to
re c e iv e
c o n flic tin g
statements. You’ve got
c p n flic ti^ statements on
the public record.”
He did not elaborate. A

report from Tehran said
the White House su it a
new message to Iranian
President
Abolhassan
Beni-Sadr' on Tuesday
night in the latest effort to
free the hostages, who
have been held since Nov.
4.
H iere was no ipwivitliat*
White House comment on
the report.

new statement o f U.S.
intentions.
Bani-Sadr reportedly
said previous White House
But State Department statements had not met
spokesm an
H o d d i n g the conditions he set for
Carter sai4 United Nations transferring ccmtrol o f the
from
the
Secretary-General • Ku rt h o s t a g e e
Waldheim had spoken by militants holding the U.S.
t^ephone with Bani-Sa<fr Ehnbasey to t t e Iranian
and then advised secretary governn)en t.
H e r also
o f State Cyrus R. Vance reportedly asked for a
that Iran was awaiting a- more specific declaration

that the United States
would not retaliate against
Iran.
“ It is not important to
uus what opinion President
C arter has expressed.
W hat is im portant is
ediether or not he takes the
m eaeuree
e
have
q ied fied ,” Bani-Sadr said
in a statement distributed
by Pars, the o ffic ia l
Iranian new agency.
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El Corral Bookstore
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Has a Complete Line of

Art Supplies
$(]|c3|c$c$c]|c]|c4c]tc$(ik4e4c

Liquitex Acrylics
Crumbacher Brushes
X-Acto Knives
•
Strathmore Pads
Catlina Temperas
Kryion Paints
Penter Color Pens,
Prismacolor Pencils
Osmiroid Pens
Dr. Martins Wat^r Colors
Crumbacher Designer Colors

Kay lor Tempera
Magic Markers
Conte Craypns
Crumbacher Oils
N ’j-Pastels
Speed Ball Inks
Prismacolor Markers
Crumbacher Acrylics
Speed Bail Nibs
Water Colors
Academy Water Colors
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Plus many more art and technical supplies.
Compare with other "discount" ;>rices then you'll
buy at El Corral.

U.U. Plaza April 1-4
10 a .m .— 2 p.m.

EIGDncxll^HäBooksloie
COURSE

This year,
heartdisease
and stroke
will kill another
200,000
Americans
before age 65.

INSTRUCTOR

COST

DAY/WEEK
CLASS STARTS

Begrrang
Sign Language

HoiPiggot
• 544.0469

S10

Tuesday Apd 8

♦OF
WEEKS
8

Intermedote
Sqn Language

AJeo VWtegdd
544.Q244

S10

Tuesday. Apd 8

8

7-9 pm

SoE-46
Lrml 30

TOURNAMENTS

Begrm ngA
ntermedore
KOrate

l?on Moyers
544.4776

S25

8

5-7 pm

Wresting
Itoom,
LiTirt 24

COM M ITTEE

BetyDonong

DetxircrGrey
544-2598

S10

Wednesdoy Apd 16

7

7309 3 0 pm

Musiarig
Loun«
Lrra M

MINI CLASSES

Doco Dance

(tooeriwvte
544-6663

S8

Tuesday ^ x l 8

4

8-9 pm

Srxekfeor
LfTid.HO

B e g m n g jo u
Q ance

Moda Engle
541.4074

•510

Mondoy. Apr#7

8 -

Aerotx: Dance
tor Heart
ondHeoiri

ChrSty Peters
544-3858

S10

MorOoy A pd7
& Wed Apd 9

8

4-5 pm

BA&E204
Lm t 30

l^aorbaiorxX

LnaaTatoe«
466-1593

S10

Monday. Apri 7

6

4-5 pm

Dance
Studo
Lmrt 15

Paniomme

Fran Dukehari
543-2248

S10

Thursday. Apri 10

9.

7-9 pm

Snack Bar
Lm t 34

Neva Wove Daryje
Eiqaarence

FranCXjhoharl
543-2248

SI 2

Tuesdoy. Apri 8

8

7-8 pm

SoE-47
Lm t 34

Fnsbee

Mott WoOerts.
Jett waam*
543-5432

S8

Mondoy. Aprs 7

8

4 155 15pm

Loswer
Track
Lm t 15

A.S.I. RECREATION
AND

SPRINQ
QUARTER

1980
r

^ Wednesday. Apd 9
AFfday. Apri 11

TIME

PLACE

7-9 p m

SoE-46
Lm t 30

• 4'30'7 30 pm

A

Amoiican
Heart
Association
WE'RE FIGHTING
FOR.VOUR LIFE

Sign-ups begin Tuesday,
April 1, at U.U. Ticket
O ffice and at first

1 _

meeting.

StJ90
L m il;«

y
4- .

Sports!

Mustang Dally Tliurstfay, Apr. S, ItM )

Moundsmen spark Mustangs to softball split
^ t t l i n g back to win
' doublebeadar with Fraono game 2-1 and winning the
nightcap, the women’s State at home M o n d a y ' second game 6-4. ^
so ftb a ll team split a afternoon, losing thp first
Mustang pitcher Sheila

O FF CAM PUS
, S TU D E N TS
~ v

L an grock
looked
im -f^it to them ‘ Rock’.”
presaive in the first game>.
G ood pitch ing, . from
striking out six, walking Langrock wasn’t enough to
none a n d . giving up two beat the Bulldogs as the
runs on four hits.' 'The Mustangs managed toop ly
slender right-hander was get one-player across the
ehee r ^ ~bh hiy her" team piste.
mates^ chanting, “ that’s
The BuUdogs started the
the way Rock” and. “ give scoring in the fourth inning

run. T w o outs later,
Rhonda Kiser singled and
went to second base on a
w ild pitch. Yoshihara
s i n | ^ to move Kiser to
t h M . ' Majors walked to
load t h r baaea. Another"
wild pitch
the BuUdogs
scored K is e r . from t h M

Buy the

4-U U N C H PLAN!
^

4 4 m e a ls fo r $ 8 9 .0 0

M a k e p u rc h a s e s a t th e U n iv -U n io n
-

—

C a s h ie r

14 a n d 19 m e a l p la n s a ls o a v a ila b le .

|DH|r

JU w M S w

Liz Kolley scrambles back to first ahead of the throw.
with a. lead o ff single by
Wende Ward who stole
seccmd base on the next
ssriee o f pitcbee. She then
want to third bass <m a
pass ball.'D orothy Rivera
singled up thepnkkUe for
the Bulldogs to score Ward
from third before Langrock
retired the side.

Miiatanga
their only run in the
bottom o f the sixth when
Langrock bounced a double
over third base into left
field to score Lorene
Yoshihara from third.
The
lo s s
dropped
Langrock’s record to 1-8
with seven o f those losses
being decided by one run.

and it proved to be the
winning run fo r the
Mustangs.
Fresno scored in thè
sixth and seventh innings
before Mustang coach Kihn
in
Graham
brought
Langrock to relieve starter
Rhonda Kiser. W ith two
outs remaining, Langrock
tlm I f x t two betters to
foul out and ground out to
preserve the M ustang
victory.

Cal Poly’s record is now
6-16 after a very poor first
half losing 14 out o f 16
gam es. The M ustangs
appear to have turned
things around in the
second half o f the season
In the second game, the
sweeping m doubMieader
M ustangs struck back
frwm U 3 . International
with s(do h «n e runs by
last week and splitting
Phyllis Hickey and Lix
M onday’s doublsheadsr
Kelly as the Mustangs
against Fresno State. The
s c o r ^ twice in' the t h M
Mustangs will be com
and fourth innings.
peting in the three-day
Tournam ent
Lix Kally lad o ff the Chapman
fourth inning with a hcnne A pril 3-6.
*

A TASTE OF JA ZZ
SUNDAY, APRIL 13
8:00/CAL P O iy GYM

•PM THURSOMT APf«Ln.«nO CHUMASN AUXTORUM

>

FEATURING: JOE SAMPLE, W IITON FELDER, STIX HOOPER
WITH GUEST ARTIST MISS RANDY CRAWFORD

I___

Mmtang Dally Thuraday, Apr. 3, IMO
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Sports

Bottom men help netters top New Mexico
SaaBoylaa

tha net.

D>ai ai««aw iw

Coach
Peat
acknowledged that his
team made more errors
than they nonnally do.
Tha coach said that
although he is happy with
the positive attitude and
physical condition of his
young team, they need to
d a y a lo p
th a
m ental
toughnaas that would
anaUa them to stay on top
in tha third set. 'Hiis
determination in the long
matches develops with
experience, he said.

Tha M aatan g n>an*a
tannia ta «m
waa in*
consiatcnt and mada many
unforced'arrora in ainglea
piny Monday aftarnbon
uud Coach Kan Peat, but
the team played, wail
enough to beat new Mexico
SUta 6*3 in nonconfaranca
action on Cal P o ly ’a courta.

I

Tha Muatanga loot the
firat thraa a in | ^ matchaa
tpiitting tha
aata then
loaing in tha dedding third
wt. Tha top thraa ainglaa
for Cal Poly aaamed to giva , The fourth, Hfth and
away i more pointa than sixth singles players for
their opponanta aamad by Cal Poly beat their New
hitting ahota adda or into M exico
opponents
in

Gymnasts crack top l50
Only two members o f the
Cal Poly gymnastic team
qualified for tha March 28
and 29 D i v i a i o n
II
N a t io n a l
G y m n a a t ic a
Cham pionah^ at Cen
ten ary
C o llg s
in
Shravaport. La. but tha
Mustangs made tha most
of their small contingent as
both emerged nationally
ranked.

Cal Poly’s Donna Haas
and Susan King both
cracked the top 60 in the
gymnastics finals, as Haas
garnered a 37th place
ranking and Susan King
placed 45th.
Haas and King, who are
b o th
freshm en
from
Camarillo, were the first
Mustangs e v « to compete
in the nationals.

Straight sete. Coach Peet
said Ken Ueltzen, Andrew
Weber and Bill Frink have
consistently been the
“ strength o f the team.”

lost 3-6 to University o f Hayward State.
N orthern Colorado on
In conference play, the
Marrch 10 and they lost to M u s t a n g s
beat
UC

KntfTHn ilf frt
yaey vv^sut^iss^r
short conferences betwem
the coaches <and their
teams. The M ustang’s
determination to win and
their ovorall skills im
proved-as the Mustangs
won all three doubles
matches.

fo r

Riywside on March 29
with a dedaive 7-2 match
score.
L-

Spring & S u m m er

In other monleague
competition, ihe Mustangs

V IL L A G E
Quality Jewelers

Swinuning Pool!

Security O ifícetl

VoUéybaU Nets & BBQI

Close to campuM

Free Ptaidng

Expert
Jew elry and
watch Repairs

and shopping areoMi

Call 543-4950
1Mustang Dr. SLO ~

1036 C horro Street

Betty Blair
Manager

F ir s t T i]
E v e r.

^

Second Annual

^

^— FROG JUMPING----------^
April 3 at 11:00 in U.U. Plaza
Frogs can be rented for 25c
Prizes.
SponsoredbyA.S.1. Rec. andTourn.

☆ ☆

☆

’A ’ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

v
^
^
^

☆

Classifîed
Help Wanted

Call 546-1144
Announcements
IMMEMATE CASH PAID
tor «liver or gold coitrs. Courtsou«, conilder>ilsl «ervlce. Cell
any time 544-1»40
(4-22)
PREGNANT? Need help? We
caret Call A L P H A . 24-hr
inaline 541-3367
(TF)

For Sale
Excetient feeder pig« for aale.
S50 each. Call 5440464 or 4808210

'

IA-»

1978 Honda Hobbit Moped, very
clean, low mllee. S375 5430808
or 5440193.
(44)
'Motorcycle Hortda 588 Ferring
Like new '78 one yr. oM. S18(X)
528*4483.
(4-3)

Housing
OWN aOOMm HOUSE 885
Large yard, house sxcl cond.
Walk to Poty Male please.. 5438549 Available Immediately.
(410)
DEL VAGLIO REALTY
3mall Homes, Condds and
Rentals in ail prtce ranges. Call
LUISA 5436075.
(TF)
DEL V A q u O REALTY
Small homes, condos and land
lor sale lb all price ran()«e. Call
LUISA 5438078
.
(fF)

T~

Füs

I

r

Info. Of) summer, iapt; t bd rm, i
1-2 bih, roomyl Ctoee''ló Potyl
Call Kelty: 5488100.
(411V

Earn extra nnoney at home.
Good pay. Easy work. No axparlence necessary. Send tor
application. Report LJP PO?
Box 828-E Oakdale, CA 95381
_________________________ (TB
Technical student writer -to
assist In rewritirtg a satellite
communication book Call 5435286 tor appointment.
_______________________ (44)
Umpires needed, axperianca
rtot needed, will train. Soft Ball
•& Little League to Semi-Pro
Baseball Avg SlOtgama call
544-1894_____________
(43)
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/yaar rouiKt Europe. S. America.
Australia. Asia. etc. Alt fields.
8500-81.200 monthly Expenses
paid SightseeinfL Free Into—
write: IJC, Box M-CE Corona
Del Mar. CA 92825
(418)

Services
TYPINO '
IBM Correcting Selectric II. Cali
Madolyn ava« 543-4495
__ ______________________ (TF)
TYPING S 2 8 2 Ü
IBM Correcting Selectric II. Cali
Merletta after 4:30._________
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Sam's Olile« Servic«
1 150 Los Osos VaHey Rd.
'
544-3200
(TF)

50% OFF
S n p ersiU k F lo w e r s
lOyOOO s ilk fio w e i*s

. Easter Basket Special, tool
Just in time for Spring & Easter decorating.
Perfect for arrangement, Bud Vases, or
Wearing in your hair. Bring, in your container
and order a custom arrangenient for «Easter.

Ends Eiisiter Sstnday
•r

BP'

Pound:
«
medl um-sl íb
sweatshirt In Urte befbre K.
Leggina 800 show. Call 5411721, deecrlbe and It’s yours.
Ask for Pet.
■*
^______________
(44)'

Automotive

REWARD lor return of Glaases;
green case was turned In
without Iheglaaaes 5444333.

Foreign'car parta! Partbrmance
Machind haa them In stock at
graat prtceal 15 HIguera. SLO
5446483 - *
(43)

• L O S T: S ilv e r ch a in at
Racquetball courtl or Snagkbar
SfUcall KEN 5 4 1 6 1 5 4 _ _ j4 3 ^

/.

“

lAtrtat

Lost & Found

-

J

fìtta“

M

IMVIII6IT,. tJUmiV

HPSflMVTASAMkM«I
'

u»iiaie«)
A MUI.
"

Î.
541-3166

iôÿén 111:00 ^ 6:0 0 D ally.

(¡M

r •

*• .
' >■ V

.r-'

Muttang Dully Thuraday, Apr. S, 1M0

--Sports

Strokers named All-American
^ BY KAREN LUDLOW
CMhraunwntar
The Cal Poly man’a swim
team wrapped up the 1980
season by placing 14 in the
N C A A swim m ing and
diving championships at
Youngstown, Ohio. .Four
swim m ers earned A llAmerican certificates.
Junior Steve;; W right
regained
AH,-American
recognition by placing
s o o o ^ in the 100-yard
backstrohe. W right’s time
o f 63.70 broke his own
school record. Last year

W righ t was the only
Mustang to compete at
N C A A nationals, where he
p la ce d s ix th in th e
b a c k s tro k e .
W r ig h t’ s
second
p la ce
fin is h
. aatablished him as the
hiphMi indiviudal finisher
in Cal Poly history.
Senior B ill 'B isch off
received
A ll-A m erican
certificatas by placing
seventh in the ^Xhyard
freestyle 11:43.184) and
«C ^ th ifa the 600-yard
freeayle (4:38.981). Both o f
Bischoff’s marks shattered

school records.' Freshman
Glenn^Psrry finished sixth
in the"^ 400-yard individual
medley 44:11.60) and ninth
in the 200-yard individualmedley (1:67.210). Perry
was unable to swim h^
specialty, the 200-yard
buttw fly, due to a mix-up
in the number o f events
entered.
Junior Jim Keefe placed
11th in the 2D0-yaid in
dividual medley.
. The 400-yard medley
relay o f Wright, John

Rtness class slated

Edwards, Perry, and Keefe
set a achool record clocking
in a 3:27.291, but did not
place in the top 12. ’The old
record o f 3:40.43 had stood
since 1977.
Oakland Univarnty of
Rochesto'r, Mich, upset
defending champions Cal
State Northridge by over
60 points. Puget Sound’s
Robert Jackson, who set
national records in the 100
and 200 breaststrokes was
nam ed
o u ts ta n d in g
swimmer o f the meet.

The San Luis Coastal School Multipurpose Room
Adult Education program ’Thursday, April 10.
is sponsoring a physical
Registration fees for the
fitness (Hatha Yoga) class
to begin in the Pacheco fitness class are set at t l5 .

Itaxe» Iñstfumenis
d e c tra rk : c d c u h to rs

Penlel

TI55
and ottwrs
pricad tH avaryday
low prices

pfa/Qmo.5mmp«».,

Shurp O.Stnmpwicii/Shurp'O. 7tmnpanol

97D Chorro

6¿fH /2>7

Awiilablé NOW at

u.

ü G D iio jâ ià Bookslois.

S p r in g

.B G D n o J ^ i^ B o o k s lD ie .

S K o w e r o f

A pril 3-4-5
GROUP IN TE RAC TIO N
CO M M U NiCAnO N

April 11,12 & 13

$7,50/STUOENT

W ro n g ly Flares
Lavi Denim Bells
90

Shirts

Men’s
Fashion
Pants

50% off

40% off

Men’s
w o M o rn

- '

50% off
Selected

Lavl’s
W om en’s
Jr. Pants
Sizes 5-15
reg. $25.00

ormortaldn

Large Selection

M en'eW om en's
C h ld ie n 's

Boots

Ash for color procoss- .
log bii^Kotlgk, SU(h^, ^
snapshbts and m o ^
film. Wa handle all the
details:'

El Corral
oMers
10% o ff 1

Women’s Tops

»O '
S17.00

Salecled

4Î i *-*

SeleclecI

Watch your
mailbox for the

PasoBoM es
FamHy Shopper
Learn how to

w in a C o lo r TVI
during sale days
No Purctxne necessary

rntkmf
Sole at Paso Robles Store Only

DnHESTEItl

ija-MSJ
.IMOSartnaSl.
Am

c

II o M m

.J

